
  

 

MAY 2022 

Matthew 25:44–45 (NIV) — 44 “They also will 

answer, ‘Lord, when did we see you hungry or 

thirsty or a stranger or needing clothes or sick 

or in prison, and did not help you?’ 45 “He will 

reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did not do for 

one of the least of these, you did not do for me.’  

 I am experiencing withdrawal symptoms with the annual exodus of our 
Winter Family. As much as it hurts now, I must keep reminding myself how good 
it feels when everyone returns. I never thought I would long for winter. 
 Please join me in making a concerted effort to keep in contact with each 
other. “Out of sight out of mind "is not an adage that needs apply to Crossroads 
Church.  We live in the communication age. Let’s take advantage of our 
resources and show our love by reaching out to each other. 
 Speaking of reaching out —our Visitation Committee is forming and will be 
launched sometime this month. This is a committee that has been long overdue. 
We have members that are not as mobile as they once were. Our members have 
the occasional hospitalization and/or the need to reduce their public exposure. 
We also know that the Devil likes nothing more than to separate the sheep from 
the flock. Isolation brings with it increased vulnerability. As a church we need to 
keep each other close. That means that we need to go and find each other; 
rather than wait for them to wander back on their own.  
 Visitation is one of the ministries that blesses everyone. The one visited is 
prayed for and refreshed.  And the visitor is blessed by the Lord for attending to 
Him.  Yes, read that  right. 
 
Matthew 25:44–45 (NIV) — 44 “They also will answer, ‘Lord, when did we see 

you hungry or thirsty or a stranger or needing clothes or sick or in prison, and 

did not help you?’ 45 “He will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did not do for 

one of the least of these, you did not do for me.’  

 
God loves you! And so do I!    Pastor Rick 

2001 S. Starr Road, Apache Junction, AZ 85119   480-982-9120 
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Live like your afterlife 

depended on it. 

    —  God 

I’m in the Book. 

    —  God 

It’s not only how you 

pray, it’s how you live. 

    —  God 

Is this the sign you’ve 

been waiting for? 

    —  God 

I don’t grade on a 

curve. 

    —  God 

If I’m out of touch, how 

come I know what 

happens next? 

    —  God 
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Memorial Day is  
an American holiday, observed on the last Monday of May, 
honoring the men and women who died while serving in the 
U.S. military. Memorial Day 2022 will occur on Monday, May 
30.  
Originally known as Decoration Day, it originated in the 
years following the Civil War and became an official federal 
holiday in 1971. Many Americans observe Memorial Day by 
visiting cemeteries or memorials, holding family gatherings 
and participating in parades. Unofficially, it marks the 
beginning of the summer season.  

Early Observances of Memorial Day 
The Civil War, which ended in the spring of 1865, claimed 
more lives than any conflict in U.S. history and required the 
establishment of the country ’s first national cemeteries. 
By the late 1860s, Americans in various towns and cities had 
begun holding springtime tributes to these countless fallen 
soldiers, decorating their graves with flowers and reciting prayers.  

Decoration Day 
On May 5, 1868, General John A. Logan, leader of an organization for Northern Civil 
War veterans, called for a nationwide day of remembrance later that month. “The 30th of 
May, 1868, is designated for the purpose of strewing with flowers, or otherwise 
decorating the graves of comrades who died in defense of their country during the late 
rebellion, and whose bodies now lie in almost every city, village and hamlet churchyard 
in the land,” he proclaimed. 
The date of Decoration Day, as he called it, was chosen because it wasn ’t the 
anniversary of any particular battle. 
On the first Decoration Day, General James Garfield made a speech at Arlington 
National Cemetery, and 5,000 participants decorated the graves of the 20,000 Civil War 
soldiers buried there. 
Many Northern states held similar commemorative events and reprised the tradition in 
subsequent years; by 1890 each one had made Decoration Day an official state holiday. 
Southern states, on the other hand, continued to honor the dead on separate days until 
after World War I. 

History of Memorial Day 
Memorial Day, as Decoration Day gradually came to be known, originally honored only 

those lost while fighting in the Civil War. But during World War I 
the United States found itself embroiled in another major conflict, 
and the holiday evolved to commemorate American military 
personnel who died in all wars, including  World War II, The 
Vietnam War, The Korean War and the wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. 
For decades, Memorial Day continued to be observed on May 30, 
the date General Logan had selected for the first Decoration Day. 
But in 1968, Congress passed the Uniform Monday Holiday Act, 
which established Memorial Day as the last Monday in May in 
order to create a three-day weekend for federal employees. The 
change went into effect in 1971. The same law also declared 
Memorial Day a federal holiday. 

(Excerpts from https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/memorial -
day-history, authors: History.com Editors)  

https://www.history.com/topics/american-civil-war/american-civil-war-history
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/civil-war-dead-honored-on-decoration-day
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Did you know? 
Each year on Memorial Day a 

national moment of remembrance 
takes place at 3:00 pm local time.  
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A new ladies’ Bible study is 

starting soon for the summer! 

“Ordinary Moments. 

Extraordinary God.”  

By Jane L. Fryar & Kristin Schultz 

The study, beginning May 17,  

led by Beth Silvers, will be  

held on Tuesdays at 10 am 

in the sanctuary. 

Please sign up in the back to make 

sure we have enough books for 

everyone. Please invite a friend. 
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M issions News 

 - News from missions supported by Crossroads Baptist Church 
 
 

Matthew 25:40 
“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’  

This  month :  

Hope Women’s Center 

Why We Exist 
Hope’s mission is to encourage, engage, and 
equip women and teen girls facing any difficult 
life situation. We guide women from trauma to 
transformation! 
From Trauma to Transformation 
Hope’s caring approach is relational and holistic, 
supporting the physical, emotional, and spiritual 
needs of every woman. Our classes and support 
groups help women grow and make positive 
change. Our one-on-one mentoring helps 
women heal and move forward. Material and 
utility assistance help make ends meet. 

Did You Know: 
According to the American Psychological 
Association, one in five U.S. adults report that 
increased stress has increased tension in their 
bodies, caused them to “snap” out of anger, 
and/or caused unexpected mood swings - all 
very common (and unwanted) responses to 
stress. What are the top stressors? Across all 
age groups, people agree that health, money, 
work, and family are at the top of the stressor 
list, which is why we intentionally offer a 
variety of classes focused on each of these 
topics. 
Impact Snapshot 
Minimizing stress with a holistic approach 
means caring for the body, mind, emotions, 
and soul. Exercise is one step. Reframing is 
another. Establishing boundaries and coping 
skills is another step, as is practicing spiritual 
disciplines. Our life skills and faith based 
classes address the needs of the whole person, 
and in the first two months of the year, these 
classes were attended 2,963 times!  

The vast majority of our clients are moms, and many of 
them are moms who need a little extra love - single moms, 
moms who are raising grandchildren or nieces and 
nephews, and moms who are working hard toward 
reunification with children removed from their care. Bless 
our women this Mother’s Day by donating special 
items such as: 

• New towel sets 

• Perfume 

• Nail polish kits 
Gift cards for coffee, fast food, or grocery in $10-20 
increments 
Needs: 

• Gas cards in $20 increments 

• Uber or Lyft cards in $20 increments 

• Shampoo 

• Conditioner 

• Toilet Paper 

• Paper Towels 

• Body Wash 

• Deodorant 

Should you choose to donate above the 
monthly gift by Crossroads Baptist Church, 
you may bring your donations to the church 

office. Hector Palma, Missions Committee 
Director, will deliver them to Hope Women’s 
Center on your behalf. Or you may call the 
Apache Junction Hope Women’s Center at 

480-983-4673 for more information.  
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Did you know that we have a wonderful collection of Christian Fiction? 

Fiction books in our library, both books in series and separate novels, cover 

many different subjects.  

One of the series is titled “Mark of the Lion.” This is a three-book series 

written by Francine Rivers, an excellent Christian author. 

Book titles are: A Voice in the Wind 

   Echo in Darkness 

   As Sure as the Dawn 

Call no. F 

               RIV 

The stories take place about 40 years after Jesus was here. There is a great 
story behind the historical fiction of that day and time, telling of how the 
Christians were persecuted and how crowds flocked to the arenas to see the 
gladiators kill each other. It isn’t all gore, but I feel I learned so much. You 
come away with a sense of how it was in those days. 

     ~~Carol Korte and the Library Committee 

Rita Kemp, Mary King, Carol Korte, Dolores Moody, Bonnie Simmons 

A man bought a parrot from an elderly sailor. Unfortunately, when he got 

home he discovered that the parrot knew only swear words, which it 

shouted all day long. The man tried to teach the parrot some new words 

like, “Polly wants a cracker” and “Beware the Ides of March,” but the 

parrot refused to learn them. Finally, the man became so frustrated that 

he grabbed the parrot by the neck and threw it into the freezer. For an 

hour the worst language he’d ever heard issued from the freezer. 

Suddenly it stopped. The man waited another hour before he opened the 

freezer to see what happened. The parrot stood there, shivering. It said, 

“I humbly apologize for my egregious behavior. I will henceforth comport 

myself with socially acceptable language.” The man was amazed. 

“What made you decide to change?” The parrot responded, “May I ask a 

question first? What did the turkey in here do?”   —Submitted by David D. 
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A dog gave 

birth to 

puppies near 

the road — and 

was cited for 

littering. 
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Pastor Rick’s Ordination  

April 3, 2022 

Crossroads Baptist Church 
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If you or someone you know 
needs prayer immediately,  

contact our Prayer Chain Chair, 
Martha Finton. 

If you know of a church  
member who is a shut-in or in 
the hospital, who would like a 
visit & the Lord’s Supper taken 
to them, contact Pastor Rick or 

one of the deacons. 

• Sunday Fellowship - coffee & donuts 9:00 a.m. 

• Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. 

• Worship Service at 10:45 a.m. 

• Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting and Bible Study at 5:30 

p.m. Join us for a great study and discussion; bring a friend. 

• The Ladies’ Breakfast is the third Friday of each month at 8:30 

a.m.  

• The Men’s IMPACT is on hiatus. Watch the announcements 

for the next Saturday breakfast. 

• Volunteering your Time: The church needs your gifts and tal-

ents. Volunteer to serve on a committee and bless others 

through your service.  

 Sunday Worship:......... 80 
 Sunday School:......... 40 
 Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study:......... 18 
 Ladies’ Bible Study:.............  

 
 

 Pastor’s Ordination:......... 65 
 Ladies’ Breakfast Attendance:........... 8 
 Game Day:  .......... 7 
 Easter Breakfast:......... 30 

Apri l  Average 

Monthly Attendance 

Ministr ies /Other  Events 
Actual  Attendance 

Contact Kim Childers if you are looking 
for  living room, bedroom, and/or kitchen 

furniture. Watch for a list and photos in 
the information area  or contact Kim 

directly. 
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To share your special dates, please contact the office at 480-982-

9120 or email Beth at crossrdsbc@yahoo.com. 

Martha continues another year of her card ministry for the 
church covering birthdays, anniversaries, get well, bereavement, 

encouragement, etc. Each card is sent on behalf of the church 
(each of you). Through her ministry, friends and family are 

extended the love of Jesus through the mail.  Thank you, Martha! 

We honor & ce lebrate a l l  our  members  and  

f r iends  who wi l l  ce lebrate   

May bi r thdays  and anniversar ies .  

(L i s ts  are  in  the  informat ion area at  the  back  of  the  sanctuary)  

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
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“And whatever you do, in word or deed, do 
everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father through him .”  
     Colossians 3:17 

May 2022 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
 9 am-Fellowship 
 9:30 am-Bible Study 
10:45 am-Worship 
The Lord’s Supper 

2 
 
Brothers and Sis-
ters Day 

3 
Ntl Teacher’s 
Day 

4 
5:30 pm-Prayer 
Meeting & Bible 
Study 
 
Star Wars Day 

5 
 

Ntl Hoagie Day 
 
Cartoonist Day 

6 
Ntl Nurses Day 
 
Military Spouses 
Day 

7 
Ntl. Day of Prayer 
 
Ntl Fitness Day 
 
Ntl Train Day 

8 
 9 am-Fellowship 
 9:30 am-Bible Study 
10:45 am-Worship 

 
Mother’s Day 
 
V-E Day 
 

9 
Lost Sock Memorial 
Day 

10 
Clean Up Your 
Room Day 

11 
5:30 pm-Prayer 
Meeting & Bible 
Study 
 
Eat What You Want 
Day 
 

12 
Limerick Day 
 
Fatigue Syndrome 
Day 

13 
Frog Jumping 
Day 
 
Leprechaun Day 

14 
Dance Like a 
Chicken Day 
 
Ntl Windmill Day 

15 
 9 am-Fellowship 
 9:30 am-Bible Study 
10:45 am-Worship 

 

• Ntl Chocolate 
Chip Day 

• Police Officer’s 
Memorial Day 

16 
Love a Tree Day 

17 
10 am Ladies’ 
Summer Bible 
Study 
 
Pack Rat Day 

18 
5:30 pm-Prayer 
Meeting & Bible 
Study 
 
Int’l Museum Day 

19 
1:00 pm Game Day 
 
Boy’s Club Day 
 
World Plant a Veg-
etable Garden Day 

20 
8:30 am-Ladies’ 
Breakfast @ iHop  
 
Ntl Bike to Work 
Day 
 
Pick Strawberries 
Day 

21 
Armed Forces Day 
 
Ntl Waiters & 
Waitresses Day 

22 
 9 am-Fellowship 
 9:30 am-Bible Study 
10:45 am-Worship 
 
Natl Maritime Day 

23 
World Turtle Day 
 

24 
Intl Tiara Day 
 
Ntl Escargot Day 

25 
5:30 pm-Prayer 
Meeting & Bible 
Study 
 
Tap Dance Day 
 
Ntl Missing Chil-
dren’s Day 

26 
Game Day 
 
Sally Ride Day (1st 
woman in space) 

27 
 
Sunscreen Day 
 
Don’t Fry Friday 

28 
Intl Jazz Day 
 
Ntl Hamburger 
Day 

29 
 9 am-Fellowship 
 9:30 am-Bible Study 
10:45 am-Worship 
 
Learn About Compost-
ing Day 

30 
Memorial Day 
-Office Closed 

31 
Save Your Hear-
ing Day 
 
Ntl Macaroon Day 

 
 

 
•  •  •  

 
 

 
 

     

“This is the day the Lord has made. We 
will rejoice and be glad in it.” 

Psalm 118:24 (NKJV) 
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Pastor: Rick Basch 

 

Deacons 
Hector Palma Mike Tacker Robert Wisner 

2001 S. Starr Road, Apache Junction, AZ 85119 

Church Office: 480-982-9120  

Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Email: crossrdsbc@yahoo.com 

Website: https://www.crossroadsbaptistaz.com/ 

Valley Rim Southern Baptist Association 
https://www.valleyrimsba.org/ 

AZ Southern Baptist Convention 
https://azsbc.org/ 

Southern Baptist Convention 
http://www.sbc.net/ 

https://www.valleyrimsba.org/
http://azsbc.org/
http://azsbc.org/

